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TeMinister of Forei'gn Affairs of Chuina to the Canadian Ambassador to Chir,

MINISTRuY OF Füo1GxIN AFFAIRS

NANIING, September 26, 1946.
EXCELLENCY,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of Your Excellency's Note
to-day's date reading as follows:

"Conformiing to the desire of the Government of China and the Govermulel
of Canada to further extend and increase the flow of trade between their tw
couintries, I have the pleasure to, propose to Your Excellency on behiaif of th
Canadian Government, the following Commercial Mlodus Vivendi:

1. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of China shall not, 0
impiiortation into Canada, be subject to higher duties or charges than thOn'
levied or which may hereafter be levied on like articles, the growth, produce c
mnanufacture of any other foreign country.

2. The advantages now accorded, or whiclh may hiercafter be accorded b~
Canada exclusîveîy to other territories under the SOV 'ereignty of His Malet'
the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British Dominions beyond the seff
Emperor of India, or under His Majesty's suzerainty, p)rotection or mandatý
shall be excepted from the operation of thiis Agreement.

3. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada shiah 0ot, U0
importation into China, be subject to higher duities or charges than those levie
or which mnay hereafter be levied on like articles, the grow-th, produce or Ial
facture of any other f oreign country.

4. The advantages now accorded or whichi may hereafter be accorded b:
Cia to adjacent eountries in order to facilitate frontier traffic shall bI
excepted f rom the operation of this Agreement.

5. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of eithier country imot
inuto the other shall in no case be subject in matters coneerning eustonlis ti
and subsidlary charges, or as regards the methods of levying sucli dutefil"
the rules and formalities connected with importation, and with respect to h
laws and regulations affecting the taxation, sale, distribution or use of impre

godtu auy duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to an-y
forînalties other or more burdensome than those te whichi the Jikce artice
the growthi, produce or manufacture of any third countr~y are or inay hereafe
be -ubject.

6. It is understood duat the present Note and Your Excllency-,'s ieI
will constitute an agreement hetween the two Governinents which ;-ill etl
int force on the date of the Exchange of the present Notes and, if a TId
Agreement is flot concluded before, will remnain in force for One year toth
Twenty.sixth day of September, 1947, and thereafter will remain infre
sublect to termination by either Governmnent at any time on giving three Otl
notce.

I tam, Sir, with the assurance of niy hiighest consideration."
1 have thme hionour on behaif of the Chinese Government to accept th
prpsl s stated in time aboyé Note from You Excelltrncy.
I amn, Sir, with assurance of my higmeot cnieration.

WANG SHIH-CIfIEIH


